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JULY 16, 1987 
COMPlETED 33 
ORIGINAL 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
~ITY NUM8ER · 4Il0093 
BEST COpy AVAILMik~ 
NOTICE TO 
FLOOD INSURANCE STUDY USERS 
Ca..unltta. participating 1n the Na cional Flood Inlurane. 
Progrn bav •• at_btt,hed rlpo. teorll . of fl ood hazard data 
for f loodplain .. nas ••• nt and flood inluranCI purpo •••. 
'nit, Flood Iniuranci Study .. y not contain all data 
available withtn thl rlpos ttory . It 11 Idvl •• bl. to contact 
thl c:~unlty rlpolttory f or any add1 ' l on .. l data. 
--. <". f COpy AVAILASLE 
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FLOOD INSURANCE S UDY 
CITY OF HORGAN CITY . HORGAN COUNTY . UTAH 
1.0 INTRODUCTI ON 
1. I Purpose. of St udy 
Thle Flood Insu r ance Study tnv.atisat •• the exile.nce and •• verity 
of flood hazard . tn Horgan City I Horgan County . Utah and aida 1n 
t he ad.tnta tra t ion of the Na tional Flood Insurance Act ot 1968 and 
the Flood Di.as ter Protection Act of 1973. nt, s tudy ha. 
developed flood ri s k data (or v.rioue ar ••• of the co.-unity that 
,,111 be used to •• tabli. h actuari.l flood insurance rat •• and 
••• h t the: community tn It a efforta to proaota sound floodplain 
.. &n8ga=ent. HlntlNa floodplain unag ••• nt require •• nta for 
participation In the Na tional fl ood Inaur.nca Pros-r .. ( NFIP) are 
le t (o rt h In t he Code of federal Regulation. at 44 CPR , 60 . 3. 
In salle a tate . o r ca..unitt •• , floodplain .. na,«aent criteria or 
regulation, .ay exist tha t a re aore restrictive or ca-prehen.ive 
than the mini.wI rederal require •• nt.. In .uch c ••••• the aore 
re. trictive cri t .ria take pr.cldence; and the State (o r other 
jurisdictional aRency) wUl be able to ex-plain the • • 
1. 2 Authority a nd Acknowledg.enc. 
The lourcea of au thority for thb Flood Inluranca Study .re the 
Na tional Flood Inlur.nce Act of 1968 and the Flood Di.a,tar 
Prote c tion Act of 1973 . 
The hydrologic and hydraulic ana lyles for thi •• tudy "era perforaed 
by Si aon., Li and A •• oc i ate. , t nc., for the Faderal £8lrllncy 
Hanag • • ent Agency (FEKA) , under Contr.ct No. EK\I-84-C-1629. lbi. 
s t udy va. coapIeted t n February 1986. 
1. ) Coord inat ion 
Streaa. requ iring detailed s tudy were identified at an inittal 
Consult a tion and Coordination Officer (CCO) a.l tin, attendld by 
repre.ent a ti ve. of the Utah Division of Coaprlhan.ivl EIIer,ency 
Kanagezaent, the City of Horg. n City, FDtA . and the .tudy contr.ctor 
on Apr tl 17 . 198'. 
Result l of the hydrologic analyses vere coordinated with the U.S. 
AnlY Corp. of Eng ineers (CaE). and Weber River Water U.ara 
A •• oc i a t ion. 
Tha re.ult. of the I h 'dy were r e \.· iev.d at an inteRedia te ceo 
,"eeting attended by rep'ce ,en t a tive" of the c~unity, FEKA and tha 
study contractor on Januar y )0 . 1986. The .tudy "a. acceptabll to 
the c:olUlUn i ty. 
BEST COpy A AI LABLE 
2 .0 AREA STUDt EO 
2 . 1 Scope of Stud y 
This Flood tn,urance Stud y ('ove r s the incor pora tld area. of tha 
City of Horgan City . Hor gan County. Utah. The a r ea o( s tudy il 
.hovn on the Vi c init y Kap ( FI~ur. I) . 
Webe r Rive r and E •• t Canyon Cr eek "ere . tudied by deta iled lIIethods 
fo r their entire length vithin t he caa.unity . The area. s tudied by 
detaUed . ethods vere .elected "ith priority given to all k.nown 
flood hazard area, and a rea. o( proj ected developillent or prop08ed 
cons truction through Febru.ry 1991 . 
2 . 2 Co_unity Oe.c ript Ion 
Horgan City i l located in central Horsan Count y , in northern Utah • 
It h a180 the Korsan Coun t y Sea t. The total land ar.a contllined 
within the corporat. It.i ts la approx1aately three 8 f - 1:'e 11e •• 
I t i a s ituated approxlu tely 50 . tle s north o( Sal ~ .ke City , 
Utah. Accordin, t o U.S . Cen8uI Bur. au figure8. the population 
Incr .... d (rOIl I. S86 In 1970 to 1. 900 in 1984 (Reference 1) . 
The lI.be r River flovs tn a ",elterly dir.ction through the Clntlr of 
the s tudy a rea fo r a diatance of 2 . 8 a ile8. Its draina,e ar.a 
enccap ••••• 1.215 .quare .. ill . . £ea t Canyon Creek, a u j or 
tributary. foral a two .ile .Ic tion of the .outh"e.t boundary of 
Horgan City a. it (10"'. tn a northve. terly direction tovard. the 
lIeber River . and ha. a drainage ar.a of approxiaately ISO Iquare 
lI i l ea. 
Approx1aat.ly SO percent of the c ity ha. bien developed. with the 
remainder o( land be ing vacant or fanald. lIithin the floodplain, 
8 tudied. developillent i. It.ited t o re.identtal hOll.s and bulin •••• 
The majority of developa.nt i s located in the central part of the 
city. Inter.tate High".y 80 and State Highvay 66 aerve the 
re. ident e of Horgan. 
The cl i .. te in the Horgan a rea i s characterhtically ... iarid 
continental. Th. mean annual telllpirature i . about 4S degre •• ;' ., 
and the average annual precipitation 11 about 20 inchea (r.- Cerenc. 
2) • 
2 .3 Pr ine Ipal Flood Prob I .... 
Hil toricelly. the aaxt..ua flood. o( record have occurred during the 
April through June . noVIDa i t period and have re s ulted in prolonled 
periods of h i,h flovs varying (roe a fev day. to . ore than a .onth . 
Cloudburs t type flood. and floods re l ulting froal combined general 
r a in a tona. and •• lting I nov ,re alao not unca-aon. PrinCipal 
Boods of record on W.ber River a re shown in the table 1. 
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TABLE I. PRINCIPAL flOODS 
















Weber River at 
Devil. Slide 
4 , 620 
5 . 120 
4 . 120 
5 ,500 
3 , 810 
4 , 140 
2 , 180 
3 , 450 
4 ,700 1 
--I 
Waber River 
at Ca t."ay 
7 ,280 
7 ,980 
6 . 7S0 
7 , 480 
5 , 680 
7 , 240 
5 , 400 
6 , 570 
4,180 




In recent hlltory. reservoir operation ha. reduced the flood daaage 
below the reservoirs to a mint.utl . vith the exception o( the 1983 
flood (Reference 3). The 1983 flood flov. oro not published et 
this time , but are eati.ated to be about the .alle or higher as 
c01Dpared to the. 1952 flood (Rafe rence 4) . It vas e.timated that 
the 1952 flood flovI from Weber River at Korgan 11 approxtaately 
6.000 cubic feet per second (cfa) a nd froa Eaat C"nyon Creek at 
Horgan is approxiutely 900 cfs. It vas also e (J tJ~"ted that the 
1952 flood was approxiaately a 50-year event (Re! :u"ence 4). Haln 
flood pro l't le..1 that occurred due to the 1983 flood ",ere ba.ellent 
floodl n&. damage to sewe r sys te.l . and threats to the elec tric 
substatione . Total estimated dauge ",ae $)00.000 plus S50,000 for 
privately ollOed dikes and volunteer tlme . 
Flood Pro t ection H.asurel 
Four da.s and reaervoirs vithln the \leber River 8aaln upatreall of 
Morgan provide significant regulation of flov on che Weber River 
and Ita tributari.. above the s t udy area. Existlng da... and 
reservoirs lnclude Wan.hip. on Webe r River (capacity of 60,860 
ac re-fee t ): Echo . on Webe r iUve r (capacity of 14 . 000 acre-fee t ); 
loat Creek. on Lost Creek (capacity of 20.000 acre-feet) ; Eas t 
Canyon . on Eaat Canye n Creek (CApacity of 52 ,000 acre-feet) 
( Reference 5) . 
BE T COpy A AILABL E: 
The U. S. Army COE studied the area approx lll8tely 20 yeara ago and 
"' •• cona l dertnfC constructing dike. through lIoa t of the ci t y along 
the Weber River ( ReCerence 6) . The •• dtke s wcre not con.tructed. 
Tempora r y dikes have J,een cons tructed by private inter •• t . along 
Weber River during PAlt flood . . Theae c •• porery dikes have no 
s ignific ant effec t s on the 100- and SOO-year flood •• 
3.0 ENGI NEER I NG ~ETHODS 
fo r ['1e Cl ooding aource l studied tn detaU tn the COIIlIIunlty . standard 
h)'dl"ol oglc and hydraul t c s tud y lIethods vere used t o detenaine the flood 
ha zard data required ( or cht " s tudy. flood events of •• agn itude which 
a re e Je pected t o be equ a led or e xceeded once on the average during any 
10-, 50- . 100- . o r 500- year period (recurrence interval) have bIen 
s elected as ha v ing spec ia l significance fo r fLoodplain Clanageaent and 
f or flood insura nce r a te s . These events, c~only teTllled the 10- . ')0-, 
100-. and 500- ye a r f loods . have- d 10 . 2 . I and 0.2 percent chance, 
respectively. of be Ing equaled or exceeded during any year. Although 
the recurrence interva l represents the lonR tera average pertod bet..,een 
flood s of a s pecific . agnittlde, rare floods could occur at ahort 
interva l s or e ven \lith in the .ame year. The rlllt of experiencing a rare 
flood increas es vhen periods greater than t year are considered . For 
e xample, the risk of having a flood wh i ch equal. or exceeds the laO-year 
f load ( I percent chance of annual e xceedence) in any 50-yea r period 11 
approx ioa tel y 40 percent (G ir. 10), snd for any 90-ye.r period, the risk 
increa s es to approx i mateLy 60 percent (6 in 10). The analYllea reported 
herein reflect flooding poten tial s based on cond itiona existing in the 
cOlMlunit y a t the time of cotllpletion of this II tudy. MaPII a nd flood 
elevationa vlll be amended periodically to reflect future changes. 
3 . 1 HydroLogic Ana l Yle s 
Hydrolog ic analys es vere carried out to •• tablish peak diacharge-
frequency reLations hips for each flooding source studied in detail 
af f ecting the cOlUlunity . 
For the We ber River a t Catevay gaging station (app roxiutely ten 
IntLe s dovnstrea ra from Ho r gan ) . gaglng records for the 1961 through 
1981.. period vere anaLy%ed by using regression analYlil to det.twine 
the 10-year peak flov . The upper portlon of the frequency curve 
\la l derived us ing the natural flo\l curve (roa historical record to 
decermine che flov at the SaO-year recurrence interval. The 
publ1cation Methods for E8ti.ating Peak Discharge and flood 
Boundarie l of Streams In Utah vas uctli%ed to predict the flovI at 
the desired ungaged point a t Horgan (Reference 1). 
DC T CO PY :1, iLA u:. 
for the Eas t Canyon Creek at Ga~e So . 1 )1.5, the IO-year flov vas 
fi r s t calculated using a rearess i on analyst. of the 1967 through 
1984 flows . Since none of the gagtng r.cords a t the Eas t Canyon 
Creek gage were unregulated. the natural flov cu r-ve was derived 
using the peak fl ow-draina",. a r •• t"el at i ona tp s . Values for peak 
flows were transferr.d from the Eas t C.nyon Creek sagl to Horgan 
using the peak (l ov-dratange area relation.ips (Referance 5) . 
(A~)x 
GEM • QEH 'l'AEGT" 
\/he re QEH • Peak (low a t Morgan (cfa) 
QEG • Peak flow at Ea. t Canyon gaRe (cfs) 
AEM • Dra tnagt area .t Korgan (liquare mtles) • 21.0 
squa re ali tles 
AEC • Drainage area at Eal t Canyon gag. (square 
mU es; • 150 squ. t" 1 mUls 
• Regression coefficient 
Peak discharge-drainage a rea relationsh ips for Weber Rivet" and Eas t 
Canyon Cree k are s hown in Table 2 . 
TABLE 2 . SUMlIARY Of 01 SCHARGES 
floodtng Source Ora Inage Area Peak Dischat"ge (cubIc r cet per stcond) (S9uare mUI.) 10-yeat" SO-yea r 100· yur 500-Yla r and locat 10n 




Horgan CIty I. 215 
Canyon Creek 
150 620 1 , 095 I,~ 15 2 , 545 Morgan Ctty 
) . 2 Hydraulic Analyses 
Analyses of the hydraulic characteri.tics of flooding ft"01!1 the 
sourcea s tudied vere carried out to provide eati •• tes of the 
elevations of floods of the selected recurrence intervals. 
Cro.s .ections for the backvater analyse. of \leb.r River .nd Eas t 
Canyon Creek vere obtained from aerial upp ings, flown in Novl.ber, 
1984 (Refe rence 8). The belov-wat.r sec tion. w.re obtained by 
field . ea.urement. All bridges and culvert. vert field surveyed to 
obtain elev.tion data and structural Reometry. 
locations of selected c ross sec tions used 1n the hydrauliC analyses 
are !thown on the Flood ProfUe s (Exhibit 1). fo r s tr.all l egllent s 
for vh ich a floodvay vas coapu ted (Sec t ion 4 . 2) . se lec ted e ros. 
sectlon locations .t"e al.o shown on the flood Insurance Rate Hap 
(ExhIb it 2) • 
.)0 1 eGt'1 AVAILABLt 
\later-aurfaca alavatlona of flooda of tla •• lected recurr.nce 
Intarvall varl cOllputad throuah ule of th l! u . S. Aray COE HEC-2 
.tlp-becltv.\.er cOIIputar proar •• (Rlferenca 9) . 
Roushna.. fac t orl (Manning ' . nnn) u •• d in the hydraulic 
coaput.tionl ver. cho.an by Instn.ering judgaent .nd b •• ed on fi.ld 
ob.arvationa of t~ • • tr •••• and floodpllin .r.... Roughn ••• v.lu •• 
for the •• tn cham:.l of the 'label" lUvar ran. t d froa 0.025 to 0.04 
while floodpl.in r "ughn ••• valu •• r.ng.d froa 0.0)5 to 0.14 for all 
flood.. Roushne •• v.lue. for the .. tn channe at Ea. t Canyon Cre.k 
ransed (rOIl O.OS to O.OlS . whU. floodplair. roushn.aa v.lue. t"an,.d 
fr01l 0.04 to 0.065 for all flooda. 
Flood profile. vare dr.wn .hovtng coaput.d v.ter-.urface el.vation. 
for flood. of the .elected recurr.nce tntervah. Start ins v.:-~ r­
.urface elevation. for W.ber River .nd E •• t C.nyon Cr.ek vere 
calculat.d u. tng the .lop.-area .. thod. 
The hydt".u l i c ana lYle. for this .tudy vere ba •• d on unobstruct.d 
flov. The flood elevationa .how on the profne. are thua 
con.idered val id only if hydraulic .tructure. r •• a in unob.tructed, 
oper.t e properly . and do not f.tl. 
Sha llov floodi"1 with avaraSI d.pth of 1 foot v •• deterw:lned .long 
tha right ovarb.nk of W.ber River ,.1jacent to 200 Ea.t Stra.t. 
All elavationa ar. reflrencad to the Nation.l Caode tic Verttc.l 
natu. (NCVD) of 1929 . Elavation re farenca .. rka used In t his .tudy 
ara ahovn on the up. ; the deacription of the urka are pre.ented 
In Elavatlon Reflnnc. Harks (ExhIbit 3) . 
~.O n.OODPLAIN HAIIAGEKENT APPLICATIONS 
The NflP Incoural'. atata .nd local goveraent. to adopt .ound 
floodplain .. naga •• nt prolr.... Th.rafore, aach Flood Inaurance Study 
provide. 100-YI.r flood elavationa and dalineation. of the 100- and 
500-y.ar floodplain boundaries and 1oo-y.ar (loodway to a.sist 
ca..unltia. in devalopin, floodplatn unage •• nt •••• ur ••• 
~ . I Floodplain Boundarie. 
To provtde • nation.l a tandard vithout rlglonal d1acrl.tnation , tha 
I percent .nnual ch.nce (lOO-year) Hood hal been adoptld by FDtA 
aa the b.,.e f lood for floodpl.in .. nag ... nt pur-po... . The 0 . 2 
p.rc.nt annu.l chance (SOO-year) flood ia •• ployed to indic.te 
additional ar ••• of flood rtsk tn the cOlaunt t y. For .ach at r. am 
I tudted in d.t.il. the 100- .nd SOO-yaar floodpl.in boundarie l have 
baen delin.ated ultng the flood el.vationa deterained .t e.ch cro,. 
'Ictton. 8e tveen cro •• aect t on •• the boundaria l v.re interpolated 
u. ing topolraphic •• p •• t a Icale of 1:4 . 800. vith 0 contour 
Intarval of 2 feet (Referlnce 8). 
SES T copy AVAllASlE 
The 100- and 500-y ar floodplain bOl/·.d r1 are ahown on the flood 
Insur nc Rat i P (Exhibit ) On th is _ap t the 100-year 
floodplain boundary cor :l l'onds to th boundar of th areas of 
p cial flood haz rda (Zon AE nd AO) ; nd the 500-yar 
(loodplain bound th of reaa of 
oderat flood h z nd 500-year 
floodplain th 100-year 
floodplain "'ithin th 
floodpl in oundari s 
be shown du to Ii 
detailed topo r phlc dat 
. 2 flood"'a 
lack f 
Encroach nt on floodpl ina. s uch a s tructur s and (ill. reducea 
flood-carr In c pac lty. lncr a flood h ighta nd velocities , 
nd incre se flood ha rd in areas b yond the encroach ent 
itself . e sp ct of floodplain anage ent involv s balancing the 
econo ic gain fr floodplain develop nt a ainst the resul ting 
incre s in flood hazard . For purposes of th FIP. a flood",ay is 
used a a tool to s 1st loc 1 co un' ties tn th1s asp ct of 
floodpl in nage ent. nd r thi cone pt . the ar of th 
100- ar (loodplain is divtd d into a flood"'ay and a flood"'ay 
frin e . Th flood"" i th channel of s trea_ , plus ny adjacent 
floodplain reas, that ust be kept fr of ncroach ent ao that 
th 100-year flood can be carri d "'ithout subst nti81 inere ses in 
flood hei ht . Hini u Fed ral at ndard 11 it such increases to 
1. 0 (oot , provided that hazardous v lociti s ra not produced . Th 
floodvay in this tud are present d to local ncies 8S ini 
s t ndards th t can be adopted directly or that can be used as a 
b sis for dditional flood",a studi 
The flood",ays pre ent d in thi s tud '" r co put d for certain 
strea se ents on the b sis of equ 1 convey nce reduction fro 
each sid of the floodplain . Floodw y widths w re puted at 
cross section . B t"'een eros sections, the floodway boundari s 
w r int rpol ted. The re ults of the flood"'ay co put~tlona r 
t bul ted at elected ero a etiona (Tabl 3) . In caaes vhere the 
flood'" y and 100-year floodpl in boundaries re eith r eloae 
to ether or colline r . onl th floodway boundary h B been shown . 
Th rea bet", en the flood"'a nd 100-y ar floodpl in boundari s is 
te ed th flood",a fringe . The floodw fringe enco p saes the 
portion of the floodplain that could b co plet 1 obstructed 
wi~hout incre aing the ",at r-surfac elev tion of the 100-year 
flood or than 1. 0 (oot t any point. Typical relationships 
bet'" en th flood",. nd the floodvay frln 41 nd their signtfic nc 
to floodplain d v lop nt r shown in Ftgur 2. 
8 
~ ES COpy AVAILA LE 
1.0001 ~O R 1.00OWAY 
WIOTH 2 
S£(:t1ON 
I Alt A CItO • • . 10 01. lA ( n (SQUAIt 
FE£n 
Weber R~ver 
A 850 285/2652 1, 217 
8 1,350 265 985 
C 1,900 240 906 
0 2,4 25 382 1, 0:11 
E 3,000 445 1, 239 
F 3,750 260 976 
C 4,310 390 967 
H S,020 39S 1,191 
I 5,S60 240 1, 077 
J S,890 175 703 
K S, 98S 64 S62 
L 6,005 64 569 
H 6 , SOO 144 886 
6 , 8S0 125 92S 
0 7, 330 112 786 
P 7,66S 67 596 
Q 7 ,68S 67 601 
R 8,070 9S 629 
S 8, 600 181 1,180 
T 9,030 268 1, 004 
U 9, 660 329 838 
V 10 , 270 330 l,2S5 
W 11 , 100 339 968 
X 11,600 5643 I , S67 y 12 , 900 875 1, 830 
1 Feet fro dovnstre corpor a t e l1ai t s . ~ Width/Width within cor por a te l1ait • • 
Lies entirely out.ide cor porate l1ait • • 
CITY OF MORGAN CITY, UT 
(MORGAN CO.) 
BAS F 000 
WATER RFA VAllO 
V["'~rTY R: t{ WITHOUT 1 WITH .1 R A .. J • I ATOft lOOOWA Y FI.OOOWAY I 
( i~i T)~i It S CO OJ I T C;VO) 
5. 2 5033 . 9 5033 . 9 5034.5 0. 6 
6.5 5035 . 4 5035 . 4 5036 . 4 1.0 
7. 0 5037 . 8 5037 . 8 5038 . 6 0 . 8 
6.2 5040 . 6 5040.6 5041. 1 0.5 
5.1 5043 . 1 5043.1 5044 . 1 1.0 
6. 5046 . 0 5046 . 0 5046 . 8 0 . 8 
6 . 6 5048 . 4 S048 . 4 S049 . 1 0.7 
5. 3 SOSI.4 S051 . 4 50S2 . 4 1.0 
5.9 5053 . 3 5053.3 S054 . 0 0. 7 
9. 1 50S4 . 0 SOS4 . 0 5055 . 0 1.0 
11.3 505S . 2 SOS5.2 50SS . 2 0. 0 
1 • 5055 . 3 S055.3 50SS . 3 0. 0 
7. 2 5057.3 S057 . 3 5057 . S 0. 2 
6 . 9 S058 . 3 5058 . 3 50S8 . 7 0. 4 
8 . 1 50S9 . S S059 . 5 5060 . 1 0 . 6 
10 .. S060 . 1 5060 . 1 S060 . 6 0 . 5 
10. 6 S060 . 2 5060. 2 5060 . 7 O. S 
10 . 1 5062 . 4 5062.4 506: . 5 0.1 
S. 4 5064 . 2 5064 . 2 065.0 0 . 8 
6 . 3 5065 . 1 506S . 1 506S . 9 0 . 8 
7. 6 5068.S S068.5 5068 . 8 0. 3 
S. 1 S070 . 3 5070 . 3 S071 . 3 1.0 
6. 6 5073 . 0 S073 .0 S073 . 4 0. 4 
4.1 5074 . 8 5074. 8 5075.4 0 . 6 




FI .OODING~ IlCf tOODWAY 




A -1 . 265 4262 688 
8 - 15 1340/ 3 556 
760 
C 1. 485 1748/ 3 859 
1220 
0 2.835 1149/ 3 819 
1110 
E 3.285 343/320~ 480 
F 3.685 215/165 405 
C 4.375 200 523 
H 4,985 200 302 
I 5.565 190/170~ 494 
J 6.145 188 475 
K 6.865 46135~ 207 
L 6.885 46/20 218 
K 7.585 80 364 
7, 925 75/65~ 378 
0 8.545 88/60 380 
p 9.125 255 667 
1 
r.e t f r om dovn.tre •• corporata It-ita . ~ Li.s entirely outs ide corporate It.lts. 
Wid th /Width vtthln corporate li.lta. 
CITY OF MORGAN CITY, UT 
(MORGAN CO.) 
'A.~E FLOOD 
WATtIl SUIlFAC'£ ELEVATION 
"~A'" ~I - t~ WITHOUT , I WITH I ~) VELOCI'r.' (CiU I.ATOIt FLOODWAY FlOOOWAY INCIlEAU (FEET ,. It 
!liECONDJ (FEET NGVOI 
2.1 5036.3 5036 . 3 5036 . 9 0.6 
2. 5 5038.7 5038.7 5039 . 1 0.4 
1.6 5040.6 50.40.6 5041.6 1.0 
1.7 5041. 8 5041.8 5042.7 0 . 9 
3.0 5044.3 5044 . 3 5044 . 9 0. 6 
3. 5 5046 . 0 5046.0 5046 . 6 0.6 
2.7 5047 . 4 5047 . 4 5048 . 1 0. 7 
4.7 5049 . 4 5049.4 5049 . 9 0.5 
2 .9 5052 . 1 5052 .1 :'152 . 3 0.2 
3.0 5053.2 5053 . 2 5053.5 0 . 3 
6 . 8 5055 .• 7 5055 . 7 5056 . 0 0 . 3 
6. 5 5056 . 1 5056 . 1 5056 . 3 0 . 2 
3. 9 5058 . 8 5058 . 8 5059 . 4 0 . 6 
3. 7 5059 . 4 5059 . 4 5060 . 1 0 . 7 
3. 7 5060. 9 5060.9 5061. 5 0.6 
2.1 5061.6 5061.6 5062.3 0 . 7 
FlOODWAY DATA 
EAST CANYON CREEK 
/ 0 
"'1 ...... ------- 10000"I ... fII 'LOOO"~IN --------.-fll 
LINI"'I tl THI 'LOOO II..IYAT ION • .,0"1 IHClltOACHW.HT. 
LI"'" CO tl THI 111..000 ILIV.'ION ... ,.,. ... IHCfIIOACHMIHT. 
·C4,lfllCH."OIIS HOT TO IXC.IO 1 0 '00"1" " •• ,.IQUI"IWIH'I 0" L,-UI" .. · .)UN'" UICU'IIO IV 'TATI. 
F18uro 2. Ploodvay Sthe .. tit 
5.0 INSURANCE APPLICATION 
For flood In.urlne. ratlng purpo •••• flood tn.urene. zone d •• 1Inatioal 
II" •• atsued to a cO~Jnlty baled on the r •• ult. of the Ing'in •• rlng 
.n.ly.... n. ••• zon •• are II follov.: 
Zone A£ 
Zona A£ t. the flood lnaurlne. rat. zone that corra.pond. to the 
100-y •• r floodplain. that ara det,rained in the Flood Insurance 
Study by detaned .ethoda. Whole-foot ba.. flood elevattons 
derived fro. the detatl.d hydraulic .naly •••• re .hovn at •• laeted 
lntlrval, v-tth!n thi. zone. 
II 
S;:. T copy AVAILABLE 
Zone AO 
Zone AO 111 the flood {naurence rate zone tMt eorrlaponda to thl 
are •• of lOO-year aballov flooding (u.ually sheet flov on aloping 
terrain) "here .vAras. depths a re betveen 1 and 3 feet. Average 
whole-foot depths derived ( r oe the d.r tl tl.d hydraulic analys.s are 
.hown vithin this zone. 
Zone 
Zone X ia the flood inauranee r ate zone that corre.pond. to area. 
out.ide the SOO-year floodplain, area. vithin the SOO-yea r 
floodplain, are •• of 100- year flooding where ave rase depth. are 
Ie •• than 1 foot, area. of 100- year flooding "hare the contributlng 
dralnage area i. le.e than I aqlJare .ila. and ara.1 protected f ro. 
the 100-year flood by leva... No ba •• flood elevltion. or deptha 
are ahovn vithin thia zone. 
6.0 FLOOD INSURANCE RATE HAP 
The Flood In.urance Rate Kap ia de. tIned fo r flood inaurance and 
floodpl.in .. nale.ent appl ications . 
For flood infuranc. application •• the .ap desisnate. flood in.urance 
rate zona. a , described in Sac tion S.O and, in the lOO-year floodplaina 
that "ere 't\ldied by detailed .ethod •• ahove selectld "hole-foot ba.e 
flood Ilevationl or averagl depths. Insurance asentl u •• the zone. and 
ba.e flood ele'ationa In conjunction vith lnforaation on , tt'Ucture . and 
their contente to a.'isn pr •• iu. rate . fo r flood ins urance policies. 
For floodplain •• nase.ent applications, the aap .ho"s by tints. sereana , 
and .yaboll . the 100- and SOO-year floodplain., flood"ay •• and the 
loea tion. of selected cro •••• ction. used in the hydraulic analysa. and 
floodvay cOlipu tat ions. 
7 .0 OTllER STUDIES 
"'eber River Hydrology. Cavil and Weber Counties. Utah vas preparld in 
1979 by Cinge ry A.aooeiates, Inc. (Reference 10). The flood frequency 
infonaation in thi ' report vas considered to be the blnt analyei' of 
flov on the W.ber River . ince the l.st pha.e of re.ervoir reBulation vaa 
cOlipleted tn 1967 on Loa t Creek Reservoir . Analysis va. ba.ed on a 
frequency distribution for regulated flov fra. 1967 through 1977 and 
unregulated flov prior to 1930 a t the Catevay and PI.in City g8sea. 
12 
BEST COPY AVAILABLE 
'MIe u.s. Anay COE prepared a 1961 report. o..l,n Ka.orandu. No.1. Weblr 
Rlvlr, Utah - Channal Ia rova.ent Kor an to 0 aen which aevllopea paak 
fioVI or the Weber River or the 10-year. 50-ya.r. aad 100-YIAr 
racurrance interval. at Echo. Horgan. Ca teway, and Plain City (Rlflrance 
6) . Th. report dOl. not adequa t.ly reflect recant flov condition. and 
in particular. recent re.ervoir ope . ~ tion, which regulatea flow In the 
Waber River within the Horgan City study. 
for 
i. rlport glvII 
leneral de.~8n lnfonution, r •• eTVoi r capacltlel, Ip illway capacitie., 
and general opera tion guldelinla for thl sajor ra.lrvoir. ¥bich relUlat. 
Oov on both the Weber Rival' and Ea.t Canyon Cr.lk. Thl operational 
In(onaation 1. applicable to flood frlquency analyala for thl Korgan 
City atudy. 
\la.atch front .nd Clutr.l Ut.h Flood Control Stud v.. prlparld by 
Vaughn Han.en A.lociatl. (or thl U.S. Army COE Rererlncl ). nei. 
report v.a • reconnala.ancl level flood control .rudy and, thlrlforl, 
did not contain detaned background In(oraation on hydrology . Valu.1 
for the 50-year and 100-year recurrancI lntel'Val dilcharga. at Horg.n 
verI given aa ~,900 cf. and 6 , 000 cfl , r •• plctlvely. 
The Bureau of Rlclasatlon publlahld Oa. Failure I nundatton Stud, Echo 
Oa., Webar River ProJlct, Utah In 198~ Rlrlrlncl 12. Echo 0 .. 11 
located approxl •• tely 16 .tlls upltre .. of Horg.n Ci t y . Rlglona.1 
hydrology va. u.ed to detarwine thl Inflow dlaign flood. Thl r •• u1t. 
verI used only ror co.parlaon , dUI to thl Ilnlral naturl of thl 
hydrology analyala . 
fEliA publlahed Flood Haza rd Boundary ~pa for Morlan Ctty and tha 
unincorporated arl.s or Korgan County , Utah (Rltlrlncea 1) and 14, 
re.peetivlly). a lcau •• of thlt .ore detanad and currlnt naturl of thia 
hydrologic analy.ia, this Flood InauranCI Study auperaadaa tha data 
pre.lntld on the Flood Hazard Boundary Haps on Wlber Rlver and Eaat: 
Canyon Crelk . 
R. O LOCATION OF DATA 
lnfonaation conclrning the plrtinent d.ta ua.d in tha prlparation of 
thia study can be obtained by contacting the Natural and Technological 
Hazards Oivillon. F£HA, Denver Flderal Cen tlr, Bullding 710, Box 25267, 
Denver . Colorado 8022S-0267 . 
9 . 0 BIBLIOCRAPHY AND REFERENCES 
1. Information obtained frota City of Korgan, 1985. 
2. U. S. Department of Agriculturl, Sot l Conalrvat Ion Slrvice and 
Forest ServicI, Sol I SUrveyor Korgan Area. Utah, Horaan County and 
Eaatern Part: of W.ber County. 
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5 . Sll1ons , Li & Associates, Inc ., Weber River and east Canyon Creek 
Hydrology for City of Hor8an. Utah. January. 1985 . 
6. U.S. Oepart.ent of the Anay, Corps of Engine.ra . Design Ke.orandull 
No.1) Weber River, Utah, Channll I.proveaent Horgan to Ogdl'n, 
Dec •• ber 1961. 
7. U. S. Ceo logical Su r vey, Salt l ake City Office , Method. fo r 
Ea t lilat ing Peak 011charge and Flood Boundariel o( Strea.. in Utah , 
1983. 
8. Land .. rk Happing Ltd., Lakevood. Colorado, Phocogr ... etric Happing , 
Scale 1:',800, Con tour Interval 2 r.at, Nove.ber 1, 198'. 
9. U. S. Olpartllent of the Aray. Corpa of Enginlers. Hydrologic 
Engin.aring Canter. C""put.. Prosra.. 723-X6-L202A HEC-2 Water 
Surface Profile •• Oavi., CAliforn i a , Oaca.ber 1968 with updat •• to 
~y 1984. 
to . Gingery AI.ociatla, Inc. , \llblr River Hydrolo,y, Oavll and Weber 
Count laa. Utah. 1979. 
11. U.S . Oepart.ant of the Ar.y, Cor'p. of Eng ineer. t Report on 
Rlalrvoir R&,ulatlon for Flood Con trol-Waber Saain Re.arvolra, July 
1971. 
12. U. S. Bureau of Reel ... tion, Salt: Lakl Ci ty, 0 •• Failure Inundation 
Study. Echo 0 ... Wablr Rivar ProJect. Utah. Karch 1984 . 
1). federal Eaersency Hanage.ant Asency. Flood Hazard Bound. y Map, 
Ctty of 1I0rsan Cit. , Utah April 16. 1976. 
14. Federal r..erganey Kanagnent Agency I Flood Hazard Boundary Hap, 
Horaan County, Ut ah I Unincorporatld Are •• , February 14, 1978. 
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o.aeription of Location 
uses B41ncb Kark. bra.. cap 
located 100 feet weat • 
• outbwe.t of inter.ection of 
State Straet (State Bilbvay 
66) and YOUDI Street. and 10 
feet north. northveat of 
aidevalk • 
